Iso pies ti c va por press ure meas ure me nts ha ve bee n mad e o n th e sys te m: water-potassium chl oridecal ci um chlorid e a t 25°C. Th e os moti c coe ffi cie nts of th e mixed salt solution s a nd th e activit y coe fficie nts of e ac h salt in th e prese nce of th e oth e r ha ve bee n eva lu ate d. Ke y Word s: Activit y coe ffi c ie nt , ca lc ium c hlorid e., iso pi es ti c meas ure me nt s, mixe d salt solutions, os moti c coe ffi cient s, pota ss ium chlorid e, va por press ure.
Introduction
I so pi es ti c vapor pre ss ure me a s ure me nts ha ve bee n repo rte d for th e s ys te ms: wate r-sodium c hl o rid ebarium c hloride [11,3 wate r-po tassium c hloride-barium c hlorid e [2J, and water -sodium c hlo rid e -calcium chlorid e [3j. R es ults fo r th e sys te m : water-potass ium c hlorid e-calcium chloride are now d escribe d .
Definitions
Mil is th e mo la lit y (moles pe r kil ogr a m of wate r) of a so lution co ntainin g onl y potass ium c hl o rid e; it is th e " refe ren ce" from whi c h iso pi es ti c d a ta are calculate d. Inll , In( · , a re th e molaliti es of potass ium c hlorid e a nd ca lc i urn c hloride, res pecti vely, in a solution co nta inin g both th ese salt s a nd in isopi es ti c (va por phase) e quilibrium with th e potass ium y~ is th e ac tivity coe ffi c ie nt of potass ium c hl urid e in a solutio n co ntainin g pot ass ium c hlorid e o nl y at th e sam e total io ni c s tre ngth is th e os moti c coe ffi c ie nt of the mi xed sa lt soluti o n. <p71 is th e os mo ti c coe ffi c ie nt of the so luti o n co nta in ing po tass ium c hl oride only a t th e sa me tot a l io ni c s tre ngt h as th a t of th e mixe d sa lt so luti on. <p~. is th e os moti c coe ffi c ie nt of th e soluti o n containin g calcium chl orid e o nl y at th e sam e total ioni c s tre ngth as th e mi xed salt solution.
Experimental Procedure and Results
Th e sa lts we re porti o ns of th ose use d in e arli e r wo rk [2 , 31 . Isop ies ti c va por press ure mea s ure me nts we re mad e in th e ma nn e r d esc ribe d prev ious ly [11 . Th e res ults a re give n in ta bl e 1.
Discussion
Th e imm edi a te res ult of a n iso pi es ti c meas ure me nt is th e inform a tion that a so luti o n co nt ainin g two salts of kn o wn mo lality has th e sa me aqu eo us vapor press ure as a solution of one of th e sa lts, aga in at a known molality. Su c h inform ati on is readily tran sform e d into os moti c coe ffi c ie nt d ata . Ac ti vity coe ffi cie nt data , 
the appli cation of the McKay-Perring method is very simple. Eve n if an additional term is needed,
it is still possible to use the method. Figure 1 shows so me of the isopiestic data obtained in the present work_ It will be observed that ther e is considerable curvature in the plots, particularly for those corresponding to solutions of low total ioni c stre ngth. It was found that eq (2) was inadequate to re prese nt the e xperim e ntal results and even the addition of a furthe r term in x~ ga ve only slightly better agree me nt. However , even .if the e quation was adequate, it would be diffic ult to handle the integration needed in the McKay-Perring method. An alternative, but equivalent, approach, based on the work of Scatchard [5] , is now presented. As this should have wide application to the study of mixed salt solutions, it will be described in some detail.
Consider, first, a solution of two salts each of the 1: 1 c harge type. Let the activity coefficients of the salts in solutions of constant total ionic strength (I = mB + me if the salts are of the 1: 1 charge type) be capable of representation by the equations,
In ' Yc = In 'Y~+ QCYB + R e~.
(5)
Here YB = mBII , Yc= melI for salts of this c harge type. QB , Qe, R B, and R e may be functions of I but not of YB, Yc individually.
It has been shown, by the use of the Gibbs-Duhem equation, [2, 6, 7] that, if eqs (4) and (5) a nd , by sy mm e try, Co mbinin g e qs (6) and (7) , we ge t
S in ce CPYi and cpV· depe nd only upon properties of so luti on s co ntainin g a sin gle salt , th e departure from id ea lity on mixin g th e sin gle salt solution s can be represe nted as
If of thi s refer e nce-It is tru e th at th e va lu es of /). are ta ke n from dat a where th e tota l ion ic s tre n gth vari e d [rom 4 _0 to 4 _5 a nd , th e refo re, do not sati s fy exact ly th e co ndition o[ co ns tant tota l io ni c s tre ngth _ Howeve r, th e fi gure s uffi ces to s how th at /). s hould be ca pab le of express io n b y a term in )'IJ)'I with o nl y a s ma ll te rm in
In Sca tc h ard's e qu a ti o ns [o r a so luti o n co nt a inin g two 1: 1 s alts, th e os moti c coe ffi c ie nt of th e soluti o n is giv e n b y th e e quation with (11 ) and (12) Unlike the Q and R terms of eqs (4) and (5) (13) and that of salt C by the equation
Here and (14) to get values of the activity coefficients. The application of these equations to the system: water-sodium chloride-potassium chloride has already been considered [9] .
For the potassium chloride (B) -calcium chloride (C) system, it is convenient to write
In yc= In y~+ QCYB + RcY~.
(17)
The equation for the osmotic coefficient now becomes
now represents the d e parture from ideality when solutions of potassium chloride and calcium chloride are mixed at constant total ionic strength. Table 2 gives some values of 11 for this system, utilizing the data of set 6 of table 1. The values of 11 are plotted in figure 3. It will be observed that 11 is smaller for this system than for sodium chloride-potassium chloride mixtures (see fig. 2 ). The total ionic strength of these solutions lay between 3.3 and 4.4; therefore , they be no means satisfy the condition of constant total ionic strength. The only purpose of figure 3 is to suggest that departures from ideality for solutions of this salt pair are comparatively small.
Scatchard's equations for a system of this charge type become 
He re, cplJlI is th e De bye-HLi c kel co ntributio n to th e osmoti c coe ffi cie nt and , for aqu eo us soluti ons at 25°C, ca n be writte n 2.34 164
wh e re x = pfl /2 and p = 1.5 mole-' /2 kg1/2.
With the values of cp~ and cpg. c alculated with the aid of eqs (23) and (24), and the os motic coeffi cient d ata for th e mix ed salt solution s give n in table 1, it was found , by the me th od of leas t squ ares, that a fair approxima tion to th e experim e ntal values could be obtained by puttin g /30 = bOll + b02J2 = 0.03330 [ -0.0103612 . Th e fit is pe rhap s not as good as one might wish, the s tandard dev iation be in g 0.0021 in cp. Th e introdu cti o n of a furth er te rm , howeve r , /30 = 0 . 03340 [ -0.0104512 , /31 = -0 .00035/ 2 , did not improve th e agree me nt. It was decid ed , th erefore, that th e simpl er equation s hould be ado pted. Th e equation s now beco me Valu es of the os moti c coe ffi cie nts calcula ted by means of eq (26) ar e give n in th e last column of tabl e 1. Some d a ta in ta bl e 1 are marked with an asterisk; in th ese case s th e total ioni c s tre ngth was gre ate r than that of saturated potassium c hloride soluti on and it is doubtful if eq (23) is applicabl e; th ese da ta were not used in calc ulatin g values of bo, and b02
by th e me th od of leas t s quares. Activit y coe ffi cie nts for th e mixed salt soluti ons have been calc ulated usin g eqs (27) a nd (28); values of log )'B/)'g and log )'cI )'2 are given in table 3 and plotted in fi gures 4 and 5. As will be seen from th ese fi gures, plots of log "II) again st yc a nd of log "Ie against Yli are by no mea ns lin ear exce pt a t th e lowest value of the total ioni c stre ngth , f = 1, wh e re th e c urvature is sli ght. Moreove r , th e vari ation of th e activity coe fficie nt is large; thu s at 1 = 4, log yg =-0.2368 for potassium chlorid e in its own so luti on, wh ereas log "II;' = -0.1 781 for th e " trace" activity coe ffi cie nt of potassium c hlorid e in the limit wh e n th e solu tion co ntai ns only calcium c hloride, a difference of 0.0587. The corres ponding quantities for calcium c hloride are log )'~= -0 .2502 and log y~=-0.3237, a differen ce of 0.0735. Th ese differences are mu c h larger than thos e found for other sys tems of thi s c harge type, as is e mphasized by figure 6. It will be see n that the next larges t variation is found with ba rium c hloride in potassi um c hloride solution , wh e re log )'rh? = 0.021. Moreover, there is a marked c urvature in the two plots for the potassium c hloride-calcium c hlorid e system wherea!;, for the other three sys te ms , any curvature in th e plots must have bee n s mall. Kirgints ev and Luk'yanov [12J hav e reported isopie sti c vapor pressure measurements of thi s sys tem. Th ey had nin e mix ed salt solutions of different potass ium c hlorid e to calc ium c hlorid e ratio s and th ese were eq uilibrate d with six reference potassium c hlorid e solutions of molalitie s ran gi ng from 1.857 to 4.217nt.
Their results are in good agreement with ours. This ca n be illustrated by mean s of fi gure 7. We have used our data from set 7 of table 1 for six so lutions in e quilibrium with either 3.4262 or 3.4611m potassium chlorid e and also the data of Kirgintsev and Luk'yanov for nin e so luti o ns in e quilibrium with 3.362m potassium c hlorid e and calc ulate d th e deviati on function, ~, The fa net ion t: rep rese nted by eq (19). As figure 7 s how s, the agreeme nt betw ee n th e two se ts of data is good. These authors had 54 result s for mixed solution s but nin e of th ese were for solutions whos e total ionic strength exceeded 5. If we excl ude the se on the ground that our eq (23) is not appli cable at such high total ioni c strengths, it is found that the remainin g45 res ults can be well represented by eq (26), with the {3o values given earlier. The standard deviation is 0.0021 in cp, whi ch is also th e standard de viation of our own results.
Th e excess free energy of mixing is the increase in free e ne rgy corres ponding to the process 1 k g water (26), (27), and (28), this red uces to the partic ularly simple form (30) The following values of th e excess free e nergy of mixin g in th e potassium c hl orid e -calcium ch loride sys te m have bee n calc ulated by mea ns of eq (30) (in ca l per kg of water, 1 cal = 4.1840 J.) for the case when yfj = yC = 0.5: 1= 1 2 3 4 5 KCI-CaCb 3.4 3.7 1.0 -4.8 -13.7 KCI-BaCL -2 . 9 -12.3 -35.3 -73 .4 NaCl-CaCh 3.5 15.3 30.9 50.8 75.9 NaCI-BaC1 -1. 4 -7.1 -16.7 -34.9 -64.4 Some values for other systems of like c harge type are in cluded. In general, the excess free e nergy of mixing is s mall for the potassium c hloride-calcium c hloride system ; thi s contrasts with the co mparatively large chan ges in the activity coeffici e nts as shown in table 3.
The reason for thi s is to be found in th e magnitudes of the QB and Qc terms in e qs (16), (17), and (29). Ass umin g, as is the case with this system, that the co ntribution of the R terms is small compared with that of the Q te rms , we see that it is the individual QIJ and Qc terms which determine the change in th e activity coefficients on mixing, whereas it is the sum (QIJ + Qc) which determines the excess free energy of mixing_ It is quite possible that QB and Qc could be very large, with large changes in the activity coefficients on mixin g, yet if Q Ii = -Qc there would be no change in free energy on mixing.
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